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■, N1a1u •uw,u, · 
- Gov. ~ Jo_nea W&n\s hl&her C<!U· . 
cation to NSln lbe-year with a clearr &late. 
D,url11&, last~1ht'1 State or the Co . 
monwealth add 11; Jones asked I &• 
tora to. I maldfa ely erase Ille be, • or" 
reaents at enry state ·unlveral 'll c• · 
ln1 them wtth all-new l!oards a "lf<>fOJ ed 
In a new, leu pollllcal, w,q. . • :' 
Cun-enUy, the go~rnor alon appol.nts 
reaeots wttb no out- -
· side Input. Repnts' 
. seats are consid -




tion . 11\quld , be 
~ orthe taint or 
. peUy · pojltlcs, • 
Jones said . "Then·. Assmib~on 
. . . . we can dlNl~t1nur . 
.-ueatloa lo ... 11111 . 
meanl..,... 'c • .... _ .. ....J~ p ' - .. ·. \ · Ma.re . \ In the Passini! lanl~ le: ngton sopho~ Kyte Hainey fikes a handoff u: one of h~ ~pa • to educaUon. • Interest · • In 
cban1e w.-a taou. 
recenlly . sparked 
- #?-
_;' ~J;;. ' Alplla O~-brot~rs '!Ytlllf.~lng footbaJI on College S~et Satljrday morning 'f,'ith Owensboto sophomort.Steve Char;i-
. dler. The twci said they had been playing for about .half an hour. ---- · 
. • ' .. ' .. w Ith ror."'er-Gov. . ••rtgJ1Cts.., • · 
Wallace Wllti:ln• . . 
son '4. se) r•appolat,. . 
ment to theJJnlve1lty orKeoluc!':Y board. . . . 
Hlper educaUIID's history In Kentucky N . .b , d ·talkih•. . .. 
Is spotted llilb CO"lllllcts betwee11 resents Q Q , y g 
and ,,,..1deats, wlth·one achoo! or anoth- . 
er lo tbe news almost evef7 year •. The ' · · ' · . ~bout status· of :a~~. ..../ 
recent ru-n or tenslop between Presl• · · 
· dent TtiomH Meredith /tnd .'western ■' JU LI•· 8■ JI ■ D l 
resents and Kentucky- si,,1e·Unlverslty . N"o new, appear, to be gQod·niaws ror. 
Presldlin\,iohn Wolle'• reslsnallon aner President Thomas Mered Ill\ concerning 
· batllu with teJp~ta there are Juat two an audit on his expenses at the request 
euaplea: · · · oft he Board or Regenu. · · 
• · Jcilea wuta.an Independent commls• Bo•rd Vito! Olialrwoman 'Palsy Judd 
•• sloa to nc-mead tbiee cahdldatea .tor made ii moUon at the Dec. 2 lio.ard meet, 
eac:b ...._TM..,..._. woqjd then have 
to ap)ICllpl-al'tlle"iiomln-. , Ing that there be an audit. Judd lsold , 
. 8D"9YeP, so·nea ha, aald, university 'Herald reporter In December that she 
Presldetdl_ also should 6e fnc. luclcd Jn .the :wapted to make sure money taken out or 11nlverslty accounts Iha not p'fii cd In · 
fflettlon proceu. · ~- unrestricted accounts, which would be 
· ."The sovemor has prcUy Ill sup- aplnst llale law. 
.Port,• ••l!l State Sen. Ntck· otl(9;-a In hl~Octoberaudll, Internal Auditor 
' BowllqGNlell ~ocrat, aatd. : Warren Iron, round 1io•wrori1doln1 by 
"Be nld fie .want, to wipe lbe .tale Meredith but dtd·1upesl somc,clianges 
clean," Xar01lls aid. "I Llilnk the le,lsla• 111 -ccounllllf procedures. J.udd request-. 
.■•■ I e ~ w a ■·■ ea, • A e ~ 11 ed\he sNOnd audllln respot\se lo Ibis. 
Balr)f, Kurt,_ and Dobson, the Bo-;lln1 
. A· tELPING HAND:. three·.~reh 
Green accounting nr,,; wllh lhe unlvcrsl• 
ly's audltlng'conlracl, Is cx~mining 
accounts related lo 
Mcredllh's travel 
a.nd cntcrtainmenl · . 
~xpcnscs as well as · 
f~pair! and ~alntc• 
. nance wo.rk done ·on 
·r~e presldcnl 's • 
CheslhQI Street · 
home. Fopd Services 
. and the Physical 
Plant a rc also-under 
Investigation. 
Board Chairman 
Joe lr·acanc said lh.e 
accounllng nrm ~s Joe llnlcMe 
being paid SM an hour . 
for tll_e audlt :O bQI · 
w_ould_ not say how ma~ hours have 
be~involve~ during the procedure • 
whel lh~y have gollcn -any resul . . 
Ju J ,lid she would ral com-
ment on·th,: audll al lhls me . 
"I'm not even sure !he .started lbe 
audit ," Mcredllli said.• lhcy have, I 
know nol,_hing about . 
Mercdllh .has temporarily suspended 
a ~.000 monthly entertainment a-ccount 
given lo his wlfo, Susan, (ollowl r.g the 
· Internal audit an~ said h~ would itel 
board approval '°:SI ruture work done 
on his home: • ' . · · 
Meredllh agalJ> sire sed the facl that 
l\~elcomcd the audit .and hoped II • 
would help the Onlvcrslty's nnances. · 
"Apy time que1t1ons are raised, ii 
should be looked upon n somethl ng 
~ . poslllve, • lie said. "Hopeful Ir we'll take 
care orthls and ;ct on wllb busineu." 
. ,. .. .. 
·, ♦ Ounitils do,a't sa·a 
·lati• uu:rras, ii, do,,a-
tiOlls dllri,igtM/wuday 
"D!llins !be.Pbrlatau •~n-
a tarse IAcreue In d-Uons is 
not usually seen,• ,aid U. 
-Stepbell JusUce, SalvaUon Anay 
dlredor. a· ' 
lbny colle,e student. do not 
donate llenu lheinaelves,·b.ut 
Ins Qrecn,·lhesc needs can j,c 
met by three nori-proQ~ban1les. 
pfe belpln,.out." 
Aflhe Salvation" Army ThriR 
s~. donaUon, that arc not sold 
~lven away. Anyone who · 
needs lt,e• (.an.ao the the Salva- •: 
- · . . H MAU~ · •• -~!'~A•■ 
nbCllnllau~clwl• 
tlel lllldl • IJle S■IRII-An■J, . 
1111-,l:e&Jao_ulltlle SL V~ 
~Del'IIIIISCIMtrlllnll .... · 
dl4 ~aperl--illi olllle 
............. ~- . 
Jilli Cllalua. pre,ldent o(lhe 
~ SL VIJICffll l>6PnJ Soclet¥, nld 
- ~ladouled dynas •. 
~~lllllot•utbllilore. . 
,  CllrilCaM l ,llllalt . 
people .. aon-..nechllout · 
pUlalUie■iN.1-ataff~·­
a&Mt~ .. " llowtlaSGreen . 
-~~G~aftl. 
their l'amlUes do. . 
"11¥.famlly donates llarnllure 
And clothlDI, • Ellubelblown 
IN>shmu Rboll\fa.Jentlu said. 
· "I penonally-donl donate any-
th"'I becau,e everjthl~I have 
al scbool I Med.• 
T11rtJl l1aftl ~to narlety 
olMeda,-...~bea11111111 
111a&lle\'..uullle Iii ~cit!MI 
1111' b.-ebllllna, ar ■.coll..-atit-
. deal IMlYialflln,l~un. laBowl• 
The Salvation /.rmy, L Vin- · 
cent DePaul Sncletyiin 
Solomon's Cellar operal lhflR, · 
stores, wblch are run by-volun-
teen. Jteau sue ,i JI clbthi.ns, nu-. 
nlture and hourehol,cl,oods • 
donated lo the upnliaUons ·go 
lo tbe lhrin 110; ,..- •. 
•one olthe problems •Ith the · 
-19'1 as.a wbol 1 Is tbal the 
"people are ·o1der,• Cbatu, said. 
• "Wedoe'laeea'lotol10IH'I~ 
W:_,.,. ~ l/11a,~1i• ~ <;,,,,,. ~ ~. Volp,, ~?..Nl'lirblr.30 
.• 
... ..... 
Uon Anay omce and talli fo a · 
cue worker. They are then· able . 
:i;::;:~.•h!l lb;eY need¢'·· •. 
Solo111C1n's Cellar, run ~Y 




• ~ • ~ • • I 
~wn••~photN:_ photo by the ~ta or Veronica Koa,U1iatant 
p · euor of ut,/inll'be ahoWR ln .... art _.nery In the ftne · 
ans C1llltitr 1N1a . rrow to Nb. 4. 1be mow will reatun: 
Jarce~4Dd•wblte sfrtm wblch wtµ cover·toplca ·aucb ._ .• 
war,poltticaandUM-.a~ 
. Toaorrow 
n: a • the plleq,. ~r aore infonaatioo 
c~tact Manha Beldbrlnk, pllery diNctor, at 7~ .. · 
♦ -Camplialine 
Oel&a 81,-a ne&a lnvttes the pubUi: to a video 
pre,eotatlon bonorinc Dr. Martin Luther Kine Ir. tomorro~ 
&om 6-7 p.m. In Downlq Uoivenl~ Center,.Room 305. Fot · 
more Information cootact President Ann Grey at 74$-4038. '\ 
,_,.._~ 
Chairman of'the bored: 0wensbol0sen1or -~1er,1u~f!ndslt . • 
haro to stand wait II\ the fll)anclaJ aid line In Garrett Baltroo,J,. Murphy and Chandra tllack. 
fte•ulc deJa!1aeat presents Naomi Lewin, meuo- l 
soprano, assisted by Sxlvla Kersenbaum-, piano, ln a guesl 
~i&al at8 lonidlt lo the One arta Cef\ler recital ball. 
a senior f . inktllll, N.C., were,twQ bf~ hundred studer4a In the line ~sterday. · . . 
, . . 
Admission Is free. Foqnore information contact the oiusic 
department at 7~751. · · 
nie aulc de,anaeat pres~ts the Western Chamber 
Sincers, under"tbe direction of Gary McKercber, In "Vocal 
Masterpieces oftbe Baroque and Renalasance Periods" at 8 
. Friday oi~ln the n~e arts center recital ball. Admission Is 
· . record/ cri~ reJi.....orls 
.. ...,... • stolen 0-o■ bis. room between between Dec:, Ill and Jan: '11: The 
Dee. 20 and Jan. 9. T~tolen a,board ·wu valued at $UIO. . 
free. For mo I atlon call the music department at 74S- ♦ Ty Sl>encer Cral1, Bar- property wu valued at $:IOC). , • Jamie s: Stanton, Hop• ncs-Campbell Rall, reported a ♦ Rlcbard 1.§e La{ Jr.,' klnmlle, reported --•ortb or 
car radio, $O■palll di~• player Pearc...,F.ord Tower,· reported. a dotblnc 1tOlep O-Om • 1chool bus 
and othe! equipment ro~ his ~C.8! teyboa!'41 itol~ O-om hi• roo.• p~ In Diddle lot 'lbunday . 
375J. · . • . . . . . 
r
----------~-
. . _.- · · Western Stud~rtt.Spe_cial Offe~----c-
. · 1 · . YES I would like IC> SIJblcrl)e to your speciattllf6r for atudents 811d faculty. 
I u~rstand delivery wil be nate IC> my donnilory or oft~ residence for lhe entln! . 
· spring term--- January 19 through. Maye, 1992. 'No ,-spapel'I wllbe defilefed wring . I =~~arch 14-22)_- -~ explres'~_a'Y .1, 1_992 and ia ~ valid for mall . 
I. a I warito ~ -~~of your spec1a1 pay-~ nd!I. My payment~ encto&ed. , J!1■Ne check PIIM;I(•) ID,be cielMnc!:- . ..... Raia · · • ....,..,._ 
··-. . . ' . . . . ·Slnila......... . ~ ........ 
0 D■llyandlk.ndllfCaurlar.....-nal .. 7!1 • --75 I• 0 Dailr~.Joun\■lorllr · 21.45 . 1LOO . 
. o· ~,ltold■y_Cdlnr'.Jouma/ ,in1y u.» 1.uo 
'Name . Phone 
. -, .· DortMIMY----'--~------'Room ·-~---
_: - : ~~■: Cl!&ft • O-Mutan:ald o-V:: 1 ~ e.-· · .' · I ~E~D□O□tJE2.°.SJD-□□□. -~ 
. ' -SIM daa • · . Riiul■ 111>. _____ __; __ ~_ f ~your•~: The Couder.Joumal . or can: ~?17 , , 
' 1~ Adan SlrNt · · . 1:~2211; ·. L . Bowllng-Gre,I\, KY 42101 .-orgo.t,rlhe~~ 
. . ... ---.... --~-- ~ 
....,· 
..J . . . ' 
. . 
- • l • 
. ' . 
. . 
. . ,_ . -( 
. . 
.. · •.-;: auz 
.. 
2·111G. BURGI~ 2 Fms 
-.-uri~2- D.:SOFT·DIIIKSI: 
.. ' U/JtMUl/l,lff~, 1 ... 
. • ~~ ~--
.s . 
t. 
•fl a • • o peo • uy an 
reae11 .· .• 
. Collece 1tudent1 bu1 mo1tly . 
rurnlture rrom the Salnllon 
Army at .the be1lnnln1 or the 
1cbool year IIDd donate It back at 
.the end, l.lllllce lald. · 
. •J buy a lot or clothe. at tbrlR 
1torea,bec~'re cheap and 
havft alrelus'y i,..·n broken In,· 
Elilibethtowa &dhriian Larelha 




342 Church St . 
. -781-0432 · -
llany donation• come rr9m 
the 1ame people -who .need 
cliarlty the IIIOII, Cbalu1 lald. 
. ·+Solomo~•s 
. Cellar • 
·1231 Center.St. 
782-7099 
. . . . · OrilldC,uq/HnaJ,/ 
· "The Ont thins you notice 
when you wort here II that 
they'"! always lootlna cwe'r their 
A customer Is looking for baby clothers in the back'roomoftl)e Salvation Army Thrift Stoi'e on : 
.... 
Center Street, Clothes, shoes, and furniture can be ·found at the store, but college students buy 
mostly furniture at the beginning of the semester and donate it back _at the end. 
'Keep µp with _stat¢ governm~rit 
J . . . . . 




_.Read the-Heridd ~~ryTu~ and Th~ 
·· Pizza . . 
_·_·_··v -- ·-
·. . . . 
.. ... . 
.t\tl--U-Can;:Eat!··Pizza~ Said Bar,·Cheese Crust, 
.. ~.. . -:-.t>~tato Fri~s, .t~sagna;Jtc,tJn•, ~and. our ~ 
· · ;0Wc1ous-n8ERT tizZA! ·· - · 
· Have a_ story i_dea? _ 
()ill· :US a~ ·7 45-26_55 · 
... 
I 
. State·~ s. pri9tjtie~: 
shQuld iI@U?e 
. . ... 
W:th 9ur Cbristmas-stocki~ emptied and O!Jr ):iol-(Jay wishes granted, Uiere are a few Items col-
lege studeotli and higher education .could use 
before.state legi~lato~ lose their hOllday spirit · 
.As .the 1992 Kentucky General Assembly meets lo 
Frankfort; we'd like to remind state legislators of a few 
items as they decide the state's t)Jture. 
levise u.niverslty regent seleclioo. 
Currently there are· no q.ualificatioos for being a 
regent It's a big political game ir:ivolviog the .governor 
and his fneods. 
Gov: Brereton Jo es wants to implement.a· plan in 
which -an in°depeodent committee would recommend 
potential regents to the governor. The governor and the 
unive11ity president woyld th~n confer to. make a final 
selectfon. · . \ . 
sel~~:e~~~!:,~~~;~:l~~c~~~!fe~:~r~; M'ar· g1· e· Heltn' s· legacy· 
~:.~~~n;~embly need.s .to get the politics out of regent . . ~ _ , . · . ~ ·· , • . • " · . . . · · . ..J 
lepeal lhe health Insurance law. . . ' 'h· . u· Id . . ~ . . . tud t .. 
~n.BennyRayBail!)y'SCD-Wndman)proposalrequir- .. ,s ·, o: . , .1nsp1r.e _s _ ·. . en s 
ln& all college students to have health Insurance has . , ~. J . 
been tem~Jy° suspe~ded until a-lawsuit challenging Every diy. hundreds ,or1tu- Kcntucl)' Muioum,'whlch.co~- the library to look up'l~ronna• 
its Jeplity Is decided. ,. . _.:,. . ' dcnll use tho ~ rviccs ofth41 t.ialn1 cqlledlon., or lfenl'!")' . · : · lion In II journal collec:Uon, lo . 
'lb' J h · Id be l d he · It · nal · I Margie llclm Library. But most m,tcrlala p,imarlly rela~ed to lhumb;through a curren~ period• 
• IS aw S OU repea e ~a use Sl--res out co · prclbablJ know nothing about • tho bcrlllagc and envlron111cnl or lcal.. · 
le&e students to buy IDS1,1rance they it\ightnot even OSe. the woman for whom 11 wM · early America. ' · . ' . This 1116,A that even though 
College students a~n't made of money and dishing out named. Helm.has Jena legacy of · ne1m lasono, her legacy will llvo 
. cash,forlnsunmce could f'on:e some students to'drop oul J l!llal-was tho dlrcctor ·or tearnlng for Western and ho -on. Wester11 officials have not )(Ill 
Give laigher ecfucaUOII the aUe11tfon it deserves. . West'crn:1.llbrarlcs ond a · entire state: · • decided wheJher lo hold a core-
Kentucky's univ,r,ities ,bad-to slice $3i millfon from founder and lrusteo.otlhc Bowl• . "She believed you empO'!f· moriy ln1lclm's honor: In llghi of 
th · b "-ts t h I · 0$al Ii $lS5 · ' Iii state Ing Green Public Library. -. ered you~aolfl~ deal 'l' llb,your her many gifll. lo tho university, 
el.T u_.. 0 e P com~ e .or a mi on , · • Helm died In Deccm1><>r. st,c world by.reading.• said Riley . we sholfldn't lgnorc her. For h'er 
budget shortfall Westem's.sbare of the cut was $2.36nul- was 111. Haridy, 111/rary department he•~- . conlrlb~llons, we owe Margi<> 
' lion. ~· - · · · · · Helm came to Western In Ev!ry day, as vlsitonlourlM . Helm ono.nnal gln.orrcspec:t. 
'Ibis. was a blow to nigher education and another cut 1~. Shewas,thcrounderoflhe ' Kenluclr;yMuseum;•sludenll .USe 
Kentucky has ·pied&ed s_ripport for ·educat-ion thro.~h . Y · . • could he detrimental. , · ·: · 
the Education.Reform Act Legislators .sboul'd stick.' to . ♦ Your view/letters O the editor 
their guns and follow reform through. At a time when 
·• money is tight, dollars used for. pet projects like road Adult.cae.avallable 
improvement sliould be' &iven· to eduf'ation. · - 11 1s ver, hnponant that the 
· • Kentucky's stu<ients are the future. . . people In this area know ~ut · 
The .General Assembly can g'ive us the things we've adult day health ct ri,. Thi• b a · 
bee"n wanting, but .haven't gotten. Bj lls that-are passed new concept \o help the-elderly 
will 'become 1. aw by summer. We've b.een go, oo, so. maybe and their ram Illes. This commu-
nlly-!>ued •1>rvlcc assists hll 
the legiSlature will give us Ch?.istmas irl July. and disabled elderly, allowing 
. . . ,·. 
li,,;m,lo remain In their-homes or 
. lo live with lbelr families. It pro! · 
vldes respite for families or 
Allltblmer's pallcn\J. Caregivers 
can maintain their employme,nl. 
knowing that their ~ld~rly family 
me.m~r·11 bctng 11l-:en prores-_ 
• Iona~~';°· emollonal support 
allll •~~n. . 
. .. 
· , A.spcclllltied progra111 p~ 
· vldOJ cullural adlvllles1 counsel-
ing. exercise: health acrecol'rig. 
nulrlllonal '!cedi, re11llly ort~n-
tallon..recrcallon and'soclal . . 
opportunlUos. The goals for each 
p_atl~ lpant include malntalnlns 
S11,a Lanaaa, Paaa a 
-• PollclN/lettm-to Jhe edito; 
.,,, . ~ . 
~Herald . 
PIIIIHllf!l.'J boaetowa, pbooeauaberud . 
p'ade cluilft~.Uoa or Job title:· 
. n.t O,laloa pap t.. for lbe ....U.n 1!1balUed 1¥41ld be 
paper and 4 p.a . Tuesday for 
Tbund-,,'1 paper . 
. :;':!_~Id~, bot11 ,ours . I~ tbaa JSl worda Iii l..,U, . . 
. pw.,.t~• l/lka UM rqra Ttie He,ald ,,...,-Jhe riptto lfJOII b11.w.otuy !Dle(e!I• 
of e4itoriala 'u• ataffcolpiu. ad.it ltllten few atyle ud.lea&th, . l111 e,r~ ot1 or arouad caa-. 
. ,Y_ ,.tal_ eu be Becauae ot IP'IIC• llalta&leu PU; let u.kaow. Ca.II ?~:1111111. 
~ to UM NI· .. • .e'caa, proal1e ••ery_littter · ' · 
~lo'tlM ..iltorcu bi will ap,...-. Tlaely letters and ~ .... · 
• .._..._. to t1M H...W offlee • · Uloae aal>aiUed Orsi wlll be . Duplay aad claulRed 
a&~'CcNllweeceC.ater, : ' liMaprltrf(y.,. . · · _ ad...tblllccaabep18f~'II'!• 
.a- ·1-. ,__ . ....._ to a p,._ · , 1ui-.,.1oa oa • \oplc . . day tllrouall F,riday d!'tliil · 
·...._, 1111-Np Friday. . •-nduiulaot, tlM Herald. offl!• llloun. ri,e adweitul111 • 
, ~..,. .. '::~!!.al&ad will_.. priat.11111.u.n tllat deadllae b • p.a. IUll<lay ror 
. •19two ...._.,_ . Let- off• lllde NW lo\lM ~ . TlleMan pa,-_,• p.a'. 
· ._. • N tne"'or aW1J . ' . .,_.-d~lae for letten b 4 ,-.-....., ror Tlulndv'• paper. 
_......, wttll tlM wttt.'I - p.a. 1aac1a, ror 'l'N•1'• Tbe plloae ■■abs la 946-Gl7-
. ' l, . . 
"; .. 
,;. 
~.l'ilNEss:· .Herald strives for balance 
Tb• ~I~ Helpll B_;.ld . The ~aai ~rthulorJ ·that' ·. 
1tri~ w be accurate, Wlanced . aenerated lhe •oat conlrovet,y 
• and fair In all ot 111 llorl81. wu lhli p11J111Rph:: Pmer 
Unlonuoatet,; tbe peper · wu manqer at~ Nick'• In . 
1ometl■81 ~I• abort orlll Bowllna Green when they were 
aoeta. . undel'conlracfwllb Weitern. 
Taite lbe Dec. 10, 1111111tory He wu ftred for belda 'laay,' ·. 
"Roacbei bllll!aa do• · owner Ron Nlckellon aal6. Now 
.dwellen, • .lor example. Parker Ii We1tern'1 aole . 
In U,e atory about tbe , , certlned pest control qent. • 
Ill• ppper, he aaid he waan't But the 1tory wa1n't lot1lly 
ff red 1'rom Nick'•· "I wu unbalanced. In.our 1tory, Parker 
removed a1 orilc• manacer and . aal.d thaC all the doim• havl! · 
wu aJven the opportunity to been· 1pnyed ,ccohHn11 to 
etay.on u • route sale.man and 1cbedllle, 1tudenll aaJd that . 
leelliilclan." . . roach•• haven't been a major 
In hl1 let~ Park~r al10 L problem and Phy1lcal Plant 
made ,event Pl\ln~)lat he dtcr· Dlre:cior Kemble Jobnaon aald 
· not tell r4porter,Jl llli Hannah he tblnu We1tem'1 pe1t control 
lncnulq roach problem In A.letter to the Benld 11,ned 
dor,u, Ed Pmer, ooe of . by Nlckef1on aald, • 11;. 
d11rln1 Hannah'• lhr!N . . ha, been lmprovln, recently 
interviews with parker. One of, . beffu,e the ln-hou1e pr<>11ram f" 
tbClle wu lbalbe iln't the only ' hu been eliminating the ' · 
·w .. tern'1 ce~tned put control Nfckel1on. bu never made thl• 
.,.btl, 1hould bave been ilven· · , i tatement to anyone, especially 
a chance lo 9xplaln or clarify ·lo.the reporter that wrote 1h11 
1everal point,. Tbll wa.,n1 hlr • story.• · 
to Parker, or to our ~den: In a letter Parker wrote'°· 
.·OOU,.Tatum 
.. ~. Commentary · 
cert/Reel pell contn>I agent at ,ource• ofthe bup .. . 
Wellern: A univeulty We'Jl.conllnue lo strive ror 
hou,elteeper, 'who ii also our goal that all 1tories are , · 
certlRed, f'!II• in for Parker accura(e, balanc d and rair. We 
when he 11 n • talion. · 
• Your. vl•1' /letters to the editor 
C,o ■ t1•••• 1••• Pae1 ·11 ·• ,oritra<I We1tti:rn has with the • 
· · 8.11rre~er Area . . 
Independence and optima\ Devel pm ·O11trid and the 
l\ulcUonlna, lln<gun,lna Cabinet Cor H man.Resource,. 
aoc1,11utl911, lmprovln•aelC- Fund• are allo provided by the 
uteem, 1Umulall111 their ~ind1 U.S. Departm"nt of Health and 
-,nd maintalniaa •onneclions Human Re1ourcu. c11e·n11 are 
wllb Iba coaaunlly. •al10 acupted on a private-pay 
The lnvolveaenl of Western bull. · 
1tudenu-ana/acull1Jau We are located at m 
re,ulled .. vital and more Unlvenlly Blvd. in Jone1-
e1Tect1ve 1roer1m. 'fbil· 1'aen Hall and are open 
,emuter alone,•• have bad l(ondliy through'Frlilay 8:45 
o,, r 100 student, pa~cipaling , m: tb 4:"5 p.m. Additional 
to improve the quail of life . t~ronnallon may be obtain~d . 
ror our partic!panll a he} by·umng &t2-e103. . 
,enter. . ~ . .,..N •~ · 
Th• Adult Day HJtalth Care ' wa,.,. "'""" Da, H,oJJJ, ea,. 
Cenler II fUnd , !'! part, und_e~ J a•d AW.ril"v• c--,., Dir«tor 
T SPECIAL!. 
' . 
Stu~ Desk _$29.99 - Chest 
·. Chairs $9.99 , · Beari Bc¾)S $29.,_99_" 
. . ' 
· ~While Supplies last.} ·. 
. • I 
'~ ·Fu,rnlture_58"~ . 
. ··2~(;. Ru~euvme-1:1 ad . 
. -~~- ~··9-6 Ph - 81;18~6· 
"THE FUNNIEST MOVIE OF THE SUMMER!" 
·.-o·>tt C 
·th-e·atr\~ 
:· . Shows: ' · 1\l~Jy-Sun~ay 
7&9:p:~ ' 
-~1.~ per. person .. 
.~ .. 
E' NEIG .. TS-. 
. N~--D>-- ·· .. . ·:, : . 
· a 6re --
,.. . .:. 
_Welctjme Back·WKU.S_tudents !~ 
Thank you for all your support 
· .. and · 
Check us out for NEW prodµcts 
. · • arflving weekly. .· 
1303 Center Street • 796-8528 
. Monda ,. Frida 10~- - 5:00p.in. • s.t' 10:30a.m: -·2:00p.m. 
. . __...;: 
~~~~taci~ 
·· . usually has al:J9~t J6-,a day. · 
~ • • • • • ,. I 
( . May=·. , I !1ke Susan Maybe.for >'?tJ _!l's.only lour shacks 
. dr 11 could be 21 or re·a,day But 1f·lood seems 10 be the_ most 1m~rt~nt 
thing'in your life. yp may be one of the over hve million Americans Wtlh . 
. • an ealing disorder. . · . •, . :. • .. . · , • 
· Do you loqk lorw9rd to 1he times you can eat~? Do you plan, 
... your. eolire day wound the fimes ~ ·1r be able 10 ~t?. . • 
.: : .Do you feel guilty about\~r{lreoccupalion with food?Oo yqu 
hioe•your eating habits rom othe people? l 
_ . · . . Do you constantly diet or thin I< about dieting?.~ 
, Do you purge by ~ting, wjlh laxatives ri- exe,cjse after binges to 
keep your weight down? ·· ::_ · · · . · 
. If you answerea yes to one or more ol the above questions,: you 
l'11l3y have an e~ting disorder. It's not a question of will ~r .. It's a disease. 
·· · Call.one of our counselors tOday for more information and a fr.ee 
a~~ssmerlt. They'll befappy !O \alk to.you. They know·wnat you're g9ing 
-lhrouglr Some of them ha~ been there themselves. Galt collect or tlirect . 
. Eating:Qisorder Se"'1ces. at (615) 865-2127 . .,. 
,• . TENN SSE . CHRISTIAN 
M E () I C , L · C E 1 ·,T E ·R . 
· - • . Yciu'U el~~- .. 
l 
. .. 
-·  ...... --------.... , ...... ------------.- ~ f, • • • • • . . . ... 
r-·- ~ - · : ~ . .. ~- ·- ........ ,· . . ._ : .. ... 
. . . . . .. ,. . . ·.•. 
WE. Wlll .Nf)T BE. UNDERSOLD .. . 
· .GUARANTEED! -. 
. . . 
. . : REGULAR HOURS: -~ ·. . END.ED. HOURS: ... ) ' 
... . . . MON:T~URS · . · }JAN. 13TB~ 19T._, · . · 
9 A.M.- 5.30 P-!d· _ 'MON-~ Fill: . _. _ . _ 
~ · .. ·s A.M.~ 8 P.M. . 
· . Sll\T: 9 A.M.~ S P.M~ · 
-~ _·.s~(~~N-_ s-P.~ 
. · .. : .. . ·. ·.: ,~~-~ IJSED·~:-. ~ 
. · : ,,- Textbqok.'l<ING· . 
. · - .· we ·a.uv, $e11 _ . 
. -·.-.:.. .- . New··&· Used . . , . 
. · . ~:Textbooks · _·: · .. . 
· 81G· BUCKS~.--. .-
0.Foi v• Te~Yur'R°""d , 
0 . ·.· · ' ·- ., . 
~~ . ... lfM~ 
. . .. .... . . . . _,-0/o_.- .. : 
' ! , . 
-~f.9 




.. . _ _,___;.-. 
. . · ., 
,_..._  _,....-..,..--~ - . .....;_ -~----';-.:...,.....:..,..-~-. --,,--:.:...--:~-;----.---:-'----:-.-:-~ -· 
I . 
~. have attmcted.tourists 
·at the parlu/nce tJie ea,Jy '?_Os 
- D01en1 ofeyei ,trained as a·palr orb.Id 
eaalu fouaht for a n,h. It wasn't II ~cene 
• ; D-om 1omewlier:e In Al~•lta. 11 wu at d 
Bel)Ween the Laite,. ., 
• Eqle-watchlna toun, alven slpce 1 b)' 
· the Tenne1,11e Valley Authority, have In· 
creued alwarcneu otlho birds In this area. 
Nearly hair or the people now taldna the 
· tours 1cc a wild bald caile, compared with 
only UI percent when the proaram ,tarted, 
said Ed Ray, a valley authority nalurall1\. 
Ai. !eliding areas In the Great Lakes · · 
region ~1e,'blrd1 migrate to the Kentucky 
pa rk. Last weelt, 116 bald eagles were vount• 
cd, with Ove pain or eagles building f!esls, 
said Tim Neville,~ naturalist at _the park. . 
Mal\Y bll'dl weNN(llra(luced to the area by. 
a proceu -called " hacking.• Eaglets were 
placed In towers w~n-they were 6 to 8 weeks 
(!Id and.were released whertlheyJWere able 
to ny. Fro 1880 to 11188, 44 C!6glc1 were 
hacked at Lall Between\he I.ilkes. 
• The e.,1 hue returned to nest In the· 
area and ha · uced 18 eaclell since 181M. 
Land Between e LakH will have- east.,; · 
watchlnitoun on Saturday, and ·sunday1 
throuab llarcli-1 •. 
The parlt II on U.S1 Route 68-about 100 
miles weal or Bowllna Green. Reservatlo111 . 
can be made by ca1Uai'(5(12)~. 
~ -
.-·· 
·Allowe iWtt:.Af>ald e~·peiches at the Woodlancf Natlft Cenlir• ~-~ lakes Saturday. Tlie eagJj! ·was.,.lsed In qiptMtyarld 
. camot-~ ~ I~ the ~ild. ~ _Wt: Andrea Tame,,~ and~~ a bald eacJe <!Ml fo( ~-fl~ In~~- . • 
1M: .ieulca Tenner-looks ecrosa ~ Barkley throuC)l a 
sp_ottJtC scope. A scope or binoculars are reeded <o see 
the eagJea. Allowe: Tin) Neville, a Tennessee Valley 
• Authority naturalist ana Western graduate, sets up a 
11,lOtt!"& ~ at Land ~n the Lakes. · 
t~Jy cµtd ~~~.tos by ,, 






~ ·. ··· HuacAPs: -.There ~s a: 
city o/ th'i~m .. n.earb1 .. · 
. I y j 1'11 • y ■ 1 Lu . iome 'bubl!ap1 ·come 1\-oa •• 
. • ,rattJloule. . . . ' 
. When you coa,e lo lhe comer Adle~ uld be bH hubcap1 
ol Third and Coll .al.reels you ftom as r.r back aa 11121, when 
see a wall of bubcap1. Ne.arby, car• Oral uaed hubcap1, up lo · 
lb re 's -a prlmer ed 1949 pane l 991. · · · •. 
lruck with• fadeci • For ate • The moil n_penalve gne be 
sign· In lh j!' • , Id t 
window.. A. · I ·~00111w-:0~=: · 
handmade~-..__ ., · ♦ · · The more 
over th<; ~oor . ~ ;. . . v • I u a b I e 
says lhl s la "  ·hi...._ hubcaps' are . 
Earl 's llub <,~ · ~ .v •lllllill•·. , kepi i,;ilide~ 
Ci~;., Adii., r · S.Cl".oolers.have, uncl r lock ancl 
. d The cheap• 
neis as a CQ,S _an, money est hubcap on 
hobby l n 1978 tha th · · th4iwalUs$2. · 
with a coll • · · n ey OnCe - · :J'he •prlce 
Uon ofbctw n d•d. 11 · • ot lh.e hubcap 
:100 and 1100 • depends on lu 
<!>ubups . The . condition. tiow 
s hop Is open . - Eal Adler rare ii Is and 
M o n d . a Y lbe demand. 
through Sal•. Earl's H"b Cap City for 11, · Adl_er . . , · . • . .OffU~ 
· urday, bul sata. , .· , . ..l!. · 
Adler says .at• · . owner • Metal 1s £all Adler,~ nlns Earl's Hub Cap City, His blOther, Ed, sometimes sits arour~ and helps out 
·ur.day Is lhe ---------- golna 0~1.• '),,,llin' 'caps .. · . ·. .· • · • . . · . · . . . 
bcal time to . . Adler said . . r , · . , . • · 
J\nli him lhcre. Ills brolher, Ed , " New cars and lrucks b .. e 
wa tch es over ·1hc busl.neu for plastic hubcap, as well as roall)' 
him when he goes lo aUlomo(IYc. . other plastic puu.• · 
· swaP, moo~ hoping lo add let bis The 1tnnaes( hubcap design 
lnvenlory. II lh>m American Molon, Adler 
He allO WU OMO an owner o( aid. . 
an anUqH allop wblcb be IOW, ln Adlff'1 busloeu coma ftom a 
1918 to 1lart. ~lbe b11bcap i · w dlffereal pl•cea b11l bh 
buslneu. . . "bread and butler• 11° In deall 
Al lht. Third • olle1e •ltb olbers wbo buy, 1ell and . 
location. wbere Adler llaa been lnde bllbcapa: 
ror lhree years, be only baa - : •Moat .or-, b.u1lae11 eoae1 
to.r . · wba\ be . ealh 1111 ltoa otllerdealen," -A\e.aald. He 
•tr,ademart,• ·bh ~•all• of •110 wort~. wllb ·wareboiu, 
hut.cape. BedoMa'lllate'llpil\ce ._,.,.;,hut u \d lhey are more 
lo dhplay loll colleclloa of upenall,e. ·· 
llceasa plat•. ae uld lab ,oal · Wutan lludenls are aaon1 . 
for lhal colleellon J• lo ba~ a · ,'dler'a t!--.., but l,e aid be 
plate &oa ltftlY.JiMe. . . . abo -'Mp acbool llttiiMau. . 
KOii ot llla·bllbcap tnveetory •Kore bl1ll acbool\ra bawe 
<omea Ito• wrecked cara.· Bul . cara aad money tAaa t.11e1 ·0Dif 
A<lle_r •ho ,.,.,. 10 1alo1 and did.". , • • 
: .The Herald is accepting . . 
@plications for this semester: 
·. Stop by 122 Garrett Center.to 
pick up an application. 
. . . 
. ATLASn HAIRCARE 
TH~T'S BEITER .. 
•. Jl{AN NA~RA.L . 
Nature and science. Orily 
Systeme Blolage captures the . 
virtues of both to create a 
whole new level of fitness for 
you'r hai1 and scalp. Co~. 
rediscover the 1eg~ • 
powers of herbal remedies. . 
Indulge in ~ up~g effects 
of Aromascience. Now _.· 
your hair can tiav.e old r 
fashioned beauty . ..and still 
cope·~th md4~-day ~ 
. SYST-~ME' . . . 
· •: ·. _, . : . .al810LAGE_ 
R.esponsiveHa:u:~ In Ham,ony. With Your W.orkfTM . \ 
.PKO-Cl/TB · . 
--.HAIIISTTUSTS---
111 Old Morgantown Road 
·. · 'Phone78l-6742 
Hows 9-8, Monilay-~ z~ s~· ., 
.. No~~·:. 
· . Naik-Ins ~ WKU DismmJ 
Tuesday,Tan':\'ryl4 
Ga,nt~ Night_ 
.at.the Sig ~ouse ' 
. •Ttwsaay, ianuai:y• i61 
·· Sorotjty .Night . 





:_ Your Luck . ' 
Wedre!d1~ Tanuary 22 
. 'Bids G ven Out 
• -1_ 
l\ffily,Januai:y 21 / ·]]umday, (anuaryzy· 
~e Dating Game .~,·: Saturday, January 25. 
&ifrifo~tt_on Nlgbf · • • 12:00-4:00 · 
. . . ~ B~d S,igmng, Duc· 3J9. 
-
.W~wati,,gfor-~ from; 
. ' ·, . . . 
. :Friddort pn bid. specifiooti.Ol)S 
. . ·. . ' ' 
■ Y ·•'T ■ P ■ A ■ I ■ 811'¥ ■■• proce11 and enr,th101 la ·lbecredlt1111lonaftna~ . 
°' ' , . bualNU .. •11111," cl'4!lllt union wu ralaed about·tbe cre41 .• 
· Wut.ern and tit, Wea- . Pnlldeat Valerie Kinder aid: unloo'I JntenUon to "apud Ill 
\. 
tern • 'Kent!'_ct; Unlnralt:, • .A reaolutlon pa11ed at the cuatomer bau beyond the 
Credit Union are P,la,:ln1 • · SepL 18 boa~ mfflllll aald the unlverlllty, • aecordln& to.llle 
waltln1 •-e to IH wbo WIii .credit union could:remaln on · reaolutlon. . · · 
late oyer the aemc., prc!Ylded campu1 until Weite.1n be1lni At.t· meetlnir ln ·October, the 
by the credit uoloo. · : aecepHn1 bid• hom other board ln•lted local ban ta to 
.Prealdent Tbo.., ller~llb .ft11a11clal 1niutuU · aend. repreHntalln• \o dl,acu11· 
Ceoter-offlc• until It beuihm 
the Finance and AdmlnlatnUoil 
Cabinet ·In Frankfort, bu.t h41 
doeani know how 10111 that will 
be. . :. • , 
The credit union remalqa on 
c_ampua l,ndeffiiltely while the 
Roard or Re1,nlf_J"lnanclal 
Sel'Ylc• Co11uoll!,t'lf Ill for bid 
1peclftc1 hom the atate. . .. . 
"Rllht now we're Juat In m'ld· 
w1Ui ti!• credit union wu 11Uled 
In July UIIH, tbe Flnanclal 
SenJcea CommlUee wu formed 
to put the credlt-uAlon offices up· 
· ror bid. The commlUee memben 
Include Chairman Robert 
Chambleu, Faculty Resent 
Eu1ene •Evan1, Studeot Resent 
n ,ather Falmlen arid Unlveralt,y 
· AUorney Franklin Berry. 
The B(!ard or Repnts voted to 
end the 28-year relilloruhlp with 
~ spring merchandise is ~ 50_,our faii 
and winter traditional merman~~ is b~ijlg_ 
reduced to ofter BIG SAVINGS to you! · 
. , . . r · 
to Western If tliay le■ 1ell the 
property. Amons thoH Invited 
were the J1owlln1 Green Bank, 
Tr•b• Financial Bank, 
C,umberland,Federal Savln11, 
South Central Bank and the 
credit union. . , 
Meredith aald the unlverally 
la accepiln1 , propoaal s from ·. 
people Interested In blddln1 for 
can:ipua food 1erylce1. The bids . 
will be actepled al.a later dale. 




. ·. ·sweaters 
• .Wool 
-Sportcoats· 
. ··. /"' . 
":\ . . 
-. • Wo~l: 
Trousers 
. • Long· Sleeve 
.. Sports~ t 
.-·Muc~·Mo·re· 
" . 
·Mell'.a Tr11dilio,ia1 !;lothi.r . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . ~•a~ . 
. . ' 
. . 
t:i...-:.. · .. 
:I, 
, :iu 
1;31.6 Old Louisville R~ad 
JOIN 
Iinjoy a night of 
ente'rtaiomcnt 
while ~ancing 
until 2 or 3 a:m,. 
7 nights a week. 
842-ft126 oi 842-9034 
. (l1µ~~4ffla11 ·· ~tb ... 
. 1159 Colleg• St. · 8~2-8$51 
l.o cents· off any-bever.a~efilt '. 
• • t '- • • ---:- • 
. , 
. ·t.H. '11iuw -
. · J-Oib a-W!n'nieg· ~ ~-. 
. Sto#by 122 ~tett Cehtei: for an 
·1q)plicatfon forthis 'semes~r's staff : 
... . . . 
•• • : ' .. f • • 
-~-
.. 
every time you return· 
. . '\.. 
··Available at all~ 
·o'O!J. Servi9~ outlet~ 




Down for the count: Nashvil~ . 
senior George Walker is driven to his knees i n an effort to 
find another class for his scliedu~ during registration at · 
Ga"rrett Ballroom. The last day to drop or add a· class is 
Friday. 
C4B·LE SP.LICING·::. 
. . . 
_J Western not going 
to ·be-prosecuted 
ii T I( I A a Y J o a D A N Allhou~h Western Is lhe 
subscrlber orthe cable that was 
AninvcstlgaUon of illegal . spliced, Grise said Storer will 
<a.ble splicing In P_Rn:c,.Ford 
Tower w111 not be fondu cted ' not pgo.,ecute lhc university but 
untll Western rccel"CIS • rather the person or:persons who 
complaint from Sto"'r Cable did the spllclnt. 
Communkallons, Public Safety . Thos who arecaugbt splicing 
Capt. Richard Kirby said.' · cabfo can'be fined up 19 $1 ,000 
Ttw College Uelghu lier-aid and/Or slx months In Jail. Those · 
.n,ported Dec. 10 that the cable iii who are ~•ught helping ~omeone 
lh'e second-floor lou· f the IUecaUy. receive the service can 
To.wer had .been spt1':'.i :nd "'~ . ·. be fined up to ~000 aJld/01 rjaaU . 
to the-re1ldent · • · . year n_ , 
aS1lstanu' • ••••·••••· Grtse·salcl. 
lounge. Mike ♦ >- Davil . 
GIiiiian, -.rea ~arrotl, • · 
coonilnator for . Re1idence 
Keen Hall; . ."It ...... that Ure 
Poland Hall and the· 0··u~,-M had J ~~:• lbeTowe,-, U ~ 
·/'denied · b- 1Jn • +I,,.~,.,.,_. ·' ·. . cable I alleptlons that 11,11,n flh>J;:.JVI. hoo!<up In 
h . spliced Ille setJP-ral .;.nnths. ,, lhe TOWet' 
cable. "I:'• ,,..,, bu been· 
Sarah Gienn . • ~ , ~~:· f • 
-Grta, ,eoeral ·· · · . ·. ·- · •=•-..,•_nee . 
..,..,or _ ......... Grise tbetto17 . • .· 
SloftrCable; · · .. WU 
uld ~ ha~ 'S/qrer,ge,uraf. ma. 11111er publisheil. lalud,wlth __ _,_ ___ ;...c..___ · ·•st.orer • 
~c Saf""1 and , . • , Cab!e 1w 
Boward Balley dean o( Sludeat · ,. . · ~ olJ'ered lo 
Ule, 1o ftllCI out~•bo "\'Iced tbe- cci:- and book.11p cable IJl'tbce 
~•- · · · • . . • . retldeat..,.i.ca..ta• low,p ror • 
~ --~ . • . IDODUll,-ti;. • ParraU NHL •we 
., ,· , .Jt-. . ~ouU~-.lladbeeo : u .. dedlledtoldoll:111t1uit 




illiu• - ,· · 
----
Bu-. ~ G,,t 1 r:1PP 
. ",A._.· ,'tli•~ 
I . 
, .. 
. . . . ' 
; : 
a rth, · 
~ 1992( 
all 1-800:854:1234 
Qr your FREE" 
~0th Anhiversary 
Official Spring · 
..... _ .. _ lneak 1992 Guide! 
. , 
DESTINATION DA ¥TONA! 
C0t1\'l.'fltion & V~~or':. fkm.\m 
P:O. llox 9IO • 
O..ytt~1 llmch, R 32 11 5 
. ,i 
_,,J 
~ : ·- v · ~ 
DALE'S.JEWELRY & .WANS . . 
Loans on alniosf anythl_ng. . · 
Wide selection of TV's, CD P.layers _arid variety of 
jev.elr.y. 
1260 31W By-pass (acrosldrom Lee's Chicken).· 
842-7250 \ · 
. 9:00 - 5:30 Mon. -,Sat. , 
Welcome· Bae~ WKU! 
. 10% Discou11t to. 




I 'I' I 
Tlies; -J~♦ -14 .. High St . . 
Fri.: .· Jan. 17, _·. Gov~i:nment , • · 
·cheese · _: 
Jan.18 .Bladc·: cat Bone/ 
·. , Jan. 24 
. " 
Candy Says 
. atctus. 81"9thers 
·10 Foot Pole at. _~ Jan. 25 
~ ·'.J~. 30_ -T~I-~ P · · 
.... 
' . · .......... · ~14,1993 ,. lZ 
.aoVERNOR: set'ection . , ··· 
C-■ nll'll·H P ■ e■ ••••' •-•• OtllOC i'I. bai dral\!Nf' • 
ptOCess niaY be chatiged~·, 
dltt•r1111t drafh will illlate Ille eo■'-1 • ~o■. • ' 
-tun wlll°Soa'°"C wllb ~"'!':"· • . . a 'blll that wp111• ♦ ,..,_., · 
~ft>clla hall Sonct fllrtMr lhu Jones. tel!lllre no■ .oeei 10 · · · 
' \lraRIIICII bill-thal ,.,q11ires lbe c-•lllcc • ~t".~r~~:=~•by ~:: . lilll ,.... . 
to ·bave · o·De · ■e'■ !,er l'rom eac h Senate. 11 would also 
weeu h1ten1t1111. . ' ' · • . lie.Aid u■11~•'4 la-ed ..... do 
, ·•Any proponlJ rOI' mW~ an wonfly not ntteeuaru, .•••and -,• ■oney. 
or eonalderatlon,• he ,,1d. ".Bul I don'l Jonu.aaid be "ould U~~- 1.clloob 
thlnt you'll ever eo■pletely \ate Iba · ualuated, "TboH toilet•• tbat ueel 
pol1Uc1 oul o(the proc811." . • . •• 1bollld be reward~ wilb llladl. • ., . 
con,reulonal dlstrlcl"a11d clne faculty req·111rc, board ae■ber l'ro• a Ke11t11cty IIDlvers ity .· !"••bera lo 1ci 
reqwirt the . · 
statt St,ul(t 
· Tbe ob)ecll•• or Ifie IOVOfDOI' and lbe . Re ••Id Ille te,: In bealln1 the 
Genoinl Aue■bly 1bould be to 1et lbe neeaatoa In ed11call«1!1. bealtb e11!9, the 
bet ud ■-tqualinecl people to alt on eoel h1cluill) ud .,ricultun 11 quality R .... ts wol!ld-11lso bl!~ to be appro~ecl ,lbrouah ttaiDlq: on 
tty Ille state Seute, actordilll lo his d,..ll. ~ed11tatlon · 
. Kafoalis said b• does 'not bow whey Wes r~i~nt · to approve 
unlvenlt, 'bou-dl, be"Ald. people: • , · •' . 
"Wbateverit takes to a«9■1>ll!h · lhat_. •1t•1 1oln110-·be • IC!Od tour yellnt" 
new re,ents will be appointed Ir a bii! Is Steve J'On .said , 
pauecl-. d iscus's on ' of the · '!&IIUS. 
Rc.p. t:rnesto Scorsone. a_ Lex: nglon, '\ ; . 
end 1hould be conaldend," Cats-oa Hid. ,1_, said. •Wfi mllbt be brote, but we're 
Jones said lllaber education wtll also not broten . .-
ha~ lo I~ at Its naa,ic• _bec•uae or the 
. ; . . 
usmess ea ers owet voices · 
after fac~lty expr~ss·· concerns 
... 
orMcredUh so they can make · concern amOftll llic11Uy members 
A group or business leaders 
who have s<orned Board or 
llegc nls members for not 
suppotting 
way for• new presiden,I. lh al lhe business leaders are ' 
Aldrid~e said lhe audil is meddling. . : 
being used as a s moke screen lo Aldridge said his group . 
hurt MeredHh. but racuUy · understands lhe racully's . . 




they will turn 







business . . 
The business 
leaders, who 
began •eetl 1\11 • 
last scaester to 
show support 
don·t see lhal. efforts in Frankfort. where tbe · 
♦ · · we know l,'l'OUP will lobby for a new w o 
lhe regents' choose re■e11ls. 
"We,.. trying 
· to lead a low 
profile.~ 
real mptlve.• __ CiuTenU,, rer,enLJ are ; 
AldrJdgc said, appoinled by the governor. Bui 
·and the legislation berore the General 
·faculty does Assembly might chan■e that. 
not." There are' several proposals ,. 
Bob Otto, for chan■UIII.IM resent selection 
·a i.a..11.1.J- Faculty proccsi lneludln■ a blll by Sen. 
- Bob ~--.-.&nate vice Nick Kafollls <D.-Bowlln■ Green>. 
,. ~halrman · His blll calls for• nine-member business leader said he th0inks commiUee lo reco-end three 
· lhe business people for the governor lo . 
. sPokesman . lea<jers are appoint &I l'egfltlts. That would • 
• · .orr base. The reduce the politic, behind 
. audll-wlli N?&ent se!ectlon.'° · 
reveal hol" !he president sets. . "We are .tryln■ to lead a low 
spend in& pri_orlties - •1>••thl1111 pronte," Aldrige Hid. But .... , 
the senate 11,u been wapUQI for aie more dot~lped than.-evcr 
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for Meredith. said regents are on 
·a.witch h11nt aaalnsl Meredith. 
Meredith WU vyl111(rjW llle 
president's poelUon al lhe 
Unlvenlly or Central Florida in 
OrlaAdo at tbe tlaae . . 
Al lhe ceoter ortJie 
conuoveri-y 11 an ,udil or 
Neredith'1 expense accounts. 
motives.. ~ have 'tl(e dlsballdec;I. • 
~nate·<;halrinan Al"Yln Voo Durln■ o&ruiau t?rea~ tbe J( )S1 .... ENs· 
. said I.he businesi le'aclers should, . buslneu,leaclen petill91led Gov. ·• · . . · · _' ' · 1 -" 
have concern ror the unlvenlty, B..-On J- lo make Joe 
bul ii s~uld not interrere wllb lrae~. Patsy Judd step· • •· The b0uslness leadeh said the 
audH Is a way to discredit · 
Meredith. Fac:O:lty melllbers • . 
disqrtt. 
lhe openitloll "'''!1' llnive~jty. down.'the p:oup conllfn~• lhat Date: Januaiy 13.:17 
, "The eo\lCern Is t.o keel> U,. the two are baruslna Meredith · · · Time•. 9:00 · 3 ()() ' · 
unl~ei-iJty Independent 11-oia and embanasslna the university_. . • a.~• : ,p,m. 
. excessive local lnnuence.· he . . Jones.said be will not . Pla~e: College Heights' B~ksfore Bob Aldridge. a spokesman 
ror tbe busllle11 leaden, said · 
that s~e ,:egents wanl to get rid .. 
.· said. · . · interrere bec•use It's not his d 
Vos sa_id there Is growin■ duty lo run the wu~nily. Dep_osit reqµire . : . . -~~s.op 
COUNT DO . 
. . TO 
. SPRINQ BREAK 
. INI'RQ l7SlZ IIJlll 
REGULAR PRlCB $4.oo·· ' 
. ,· . 




· Tue~~y, ·. Tatt,4ariJ 14th·fovm :9.12 ·· 
-$6 All~'_V- ·_can d._ri~ . 
dralrJilSiffl. · · 
.and·· ~ 
'$2'1/Va~~rinelot:i. _sh~Pl~f~'· \ ~-
-~<?me-~d p~rty ~~-
, . • ., i 
' . 
... P, 13 
SriiOkitigp'o#Cy fo ·Change . 
♦ ~.-.:-,.L- - au burni ••okln1 policy doitan•t bail' 1mokln1 •beenchanied: . • . .Currently, lh smoking polltyprohlbila ◄ 
~,,~ .,,,ov,r~r.,..,.,.,.,, . entlmy. • Cook 1ald .lhal the university 11 takln1 1moklng In ·carpclod ,roas, clauroorrn . 
. up tUHnlt tJ,t mut. They say · ' ·. ' it• time In rormln1 tho policy lo make . labi, . auitllorlum,, •t~lrwolll and . thr Jiave .,,ial,ti_ foo ' ; ~ ,_.,119 ~IIINd · 1ure II t~ ralr I~ everyone and that it olevalora. · · , . 
VJ.. • ''D' · ' w,,tern dlltribuled a ,urvoy In r,enac!Jl what lhi 1t11denl1, (acuity and There II also an Informal policy on lhe 
a.,. . J 1 ■ J a ■■ a• . October uklna faculty andllall'whal they ' 1tall',nnL ~ · . .,cc~nd and lhird noori o( ~berry flall . f 
thi' poll ·1 · · which are pon ... mok.lng arciu. , • 
Paula Pru1her •J.ld 1he hQPH lbal n~ !lie cy ,,.ou d b!l, lleal■■l■dathll ---.·Cf 'hut year lh., Faculty Senalc paned • 
Well~rn'• new 1motfn1 pol1c)'. doesn'I • Polley didn't meet de81111ne • to lleredltlitllls IIIOlltll · . r olullon calling for • smoke- free 
leave her out In lbe'cold, literally, . • • ' campu1. . 
Fru1ber aenlor aecretuy In Ibo art Executive Vice Prc1ldenl Paut•Cook. · Cool: •'Id be la looking at Ibo re,ull• so But·t'rushcr said lhal smokers h~~ 
departinent'. ·uld that abe docian't wani \o' .wanted lho •now t1ollcy lmplel)lenled by a ;ocommcndallon un be · given lo 1~tghls Ibo . . · . • , . . . J 
. ~land' oulllde unheulty bulldln11 to Cbrtatmu break. The re1ulls·oflbe '""ey Prea\donl Thomaa Mp~i,dilh -somcyime ·t:ach building shou ld have al least · 
•moke, and· therefore bopea. IIJo new 1\!'ve been labu'lated, bul tho policy hasn't I.hi• month. . . . one designated smoking area." 
· BE.ACH .BVM 
·-.~·T_A-NN.ING·. S~LO.N. 1•. ·_ , 
- . . ~ 1 /Lu~st·Salon ·in T~ L · 
-21 Ail. New. Bulbs • . \ . 
. S.e·ve.r.a I ·f~ew ·8eds•: 
• I • : • 
3J c10:sest Salon io ~tnPUs . 
!'4rHottes1 B~ds)~~-- . ., :~· 
5 J Music in eVerY r-0om . 
6J Ujsit $-'1 -~99 Sat~ .& .',$llh, 
· . ,-----_ · ~FREE-VI-SIT- -. ~ . 
I wit~ PUl"(:ha'se ~f ~ny·~~ ~ 
I • • . ,.,, • 
,{' 11' Umif one cpuPOn Per c;ustomer · 1 8~43~ l 909 l---~_!!~-~~~-~~~-~~ 1•1-"! 
111 bLO M08GANTOWH oOAi> . l . ~ . . . . sa ¢ . · 
·. M~~,... . /: :0-tbH~~ 






P H. 0 T·O S B Y M A A c' ,p. ,.s C O T i-·v 
Lkllc'hndd sen.lor Erl~ t.aRue, locilt a hand~·.., 10<0- . 
• off ap_proacb lo studying rol"'·bJ1 health final last • 
' seae1ter. LaRue said he planned lo spend bis eatt,e ·, 
• Slud, n,..; ln Bela~ve'ns library Nd wapted'ti, make 
~trcoabta!>le. . ,' ' . . 
· Down In lbe llbtary'1 •l!'dY lou'!I", Bowllnjl Green 
senior Duld ,Ree•es. top, cral111 ror an or~nlc 
• cbe•l•ll'J' nut with Albany s,aduate stud_ent Tracy• 
Croll. Study D~. the last F:rid~ before nna11 week, WU 
· a big plus for ReeYes, who p~t,d..il 'B In lhe clus. · 
· "I prol>'abl7. '!'OUldn1 ha•e clone, u -11 wil~l ll," he 
. . 
· Q.owlii)g Grcen's·filiLI yid~o 
,. ~~o~ ~it~ 'S D~y Rentals!. 
~:ffii . ~~~ ~~~:; 
~ ic..,-... ,-.i..i ... -•--"--Wc n:nl NinlCll!k> Mxhincs & VCRs! 
2425 Stotts; ille Rd.(~110Rcd.Lobs1uJ .' 
·Grttnwoocl Courtyard~ 782-5037 
Hou,:s: 10!1.m.-12 l't1i°dnight,D!!ly • 
,, 
, said: · . . . ··• --· 
.. . . ~ 
_LINE~: Hitrry .-up_..q·nd ·wfti-t · . .J: :.::=~~ ~-:a---. ..... · :.:.LlGnim:~ . • . , 
aY. Na ■ cT Wa&IL& ■■ t>realhe,•uldLudlleNlcb.21, ofyearbeeausestlld4:nllco-. .' • 781 · 9494 . 781 6063· 
. a booulon culller'. between daues,", F.aleton uld. · • · • • · 
Ir _ _ can wail Ill :r'an •Wc'l'.e bad._., pus out. It's - · "Rqlllniion II dl¥lded • · ' ' · · ~ •.. 
lo,dritt, ll:,ean lotole, ahd SI t>c,en sobot."1lleuld. . . "lphabellflllly; we ha•esludenll l383 CaMr St. : . I~ 31 ~-~ •· 
years lo lellllrely all at a bu Despll.e-lodQ'a llle■dacbes ot . comlna h1 o,a a scheduled basis· • • • . · , . · :·• 
- ~ 1aebo4~...:;~·lben11:ne wliiUncln · ~ · shesaid . t;Wlth ~-•••••••••••••· 
· ••-- u, 1 • n . •~• e linc. lhl!JP drop/lldd, tnore · 
an etenllJ. . . baff l■ipro,,ed • lludenll just ,,. : SMALL 2 roDPJNG . 1 
u..!'.nl~1l11~wa&Ullll!ln ,irulJcall)' . ·--- •tiowup.• · ~ ~ . · I 
~.:=i'f:ro.~.'!ni .. ~--E Ml)llst.-wt ' :!~~~ · .• :e-5 99 $7'99 = 
~~:!!':.'!~':J.O{t1ae . badtonslller /oJ'r !Jou.rs - · rorlbe .· I .'1) • . . • .,. · -1· 
. Louisa 1op•o•n Sean WalU,. In Q:lddle 'Tt',.,.;~-.._ina and I Cowuellllll . I . FOR 'ONE , , FQR;.JW(j . I 
Wallb...Wlle oiiledlbe AfeulllrN · "'15..,•~J• ~' · Senlces,uid ..J 
ltneuitllleboop:rebybuyi 4-Jipriorlo _.' ..1-~11- WQ t · • lnlJtratlonlsa · · .' I" ,- ■· ' ' I 
bis boob CMJ Friday, a ladle Ill eacb ~ - uun ,: n . perfecUy • 'I Explru: l-»9;i .. '=E' . 
. ~ ~:-1~::=:~ ~•:.=:4..., . anything to do . =~~•na. . .. 1 _ __,.;,...,._,....__,.:.;.~~--- 1, 
• c--~-'1wanllbe . (lorutudet,!' ·with linesfi-or the . durll\lllhe .- ·------.---------~ -· 
. · huaJ! wllb all Ille people III Nlli,llel'>. . · • · • baules oh · ,:--••--••= ;,a 
• · . ·11 ... 11111111i■ 11M:• .. 14.Gres , Reab4nr " • ·,.~ o~t"'e new.semester. -·••l!I• · ·-•.•--... 
R-,, a&esluun&ota . ~ 'I Iii •Wellvelna :r £:D.GE 2 TOPPING I 
. •Lqacol■.:N .... · F.aleto111ald. ·•sDMil-ter." w.orldwhere • -~ . • .l' _ I ~~ ~:: weet '.. ~ . ""~':__, . . ~ . . . . : . r:;:,,.rnand $8 99· . $12·. ·99 . I ~ oldalj•-11ovorlesi,". . 'alldcoaputua . ~~walls graWlcalJon. ·• I - . • 
' .WPa.aJlcDo,jpl,book • baveellaln- · ,,.,... 1.~- · Whenweare . ••. • 
4ep'art- .....- for lbe : ~ auc,11.ol : : .1..QNISQ SO/Jrwmur,; callllbUn a . • I • • • I 
·.co&ltP,Heipll~ · IW1aaule, · . .•ll~oo . ,.. 1· - -FOR ONE ' ; ,. c FOR 1WO I 
-u.-, lalll9 to.ser- 11 ftries accorillas lo . • . wbin - are . "· . . 
noe~i.~, - UU..f'!,ce.put-Ume-plo,ee requlredlowalt.---lo•ent I " , · , ·•■ . . •I " 
'.j.,~;-:4~~~., .Air;:._~~,,:._ :-:.,.-::::_:iooee. ~~~e . I _' Expl~ 1:»92 •• • .·==··· 
WMlli.- 11.....U baft beell.lo ,......-i.;. aoW.)'e■rlbe wait . Fii,clea; llowe,,er •. 11 quldt lo • I,_......,.._=..,..----·----· . 
•.Uol'.llleltlt1-.Bowever, . 11-11~.•u14,...,.._ pUjlhlnplllloperspeclltt. • , ·----• _...,._ .. ...,_,,, __ 
. ......._ -,a-oe1y- 111u11■ , _. ~on •we IHll realu• lbal these · · _..._.. .. .......... 
. : wt.o_na.r,-....w. · .. fQr ......... wt.oftJldlMalehoell tituall-·DOt~curYe!J ·_ ,Ii~-~---------····~ 
'. · 1-licU... , . aUllelled:ola»fooUl■e _ _ ., ...._ ....... lo-....; \ . , . · • 
. - .~UllaatWbotllers dilrQc...,...._._, . wbenwaltlllllnllnel1,adalt., Llmll■d -d■hay_lO._._,.~. . 
. . ' . - II~.,.._ I 1W llb._J_ cu1 •l>ropla,N II Ille bu!est Uae . ~~ .. ~ _. • : ~ c:any undlr ~- ~!192 Oorrino'a Pim, Inc. 
·,.--' ,, -
No,,.,i)le.,...1, Illa loaCball pae. 
~ll---tl.W..... . 
It CM .. llaN llappe .... A propo,al 
wblcll wHl4-llaH cNalN a an,,ao• 
acllalanlllp lboalall dhllloia - ,unow-
ly ~ a lut.weK'I unual NCAA 
COD'i'H&IOII raAaaWa,Callf. ~
. Aaoal tba-blmdnda ol piece. . 
1auo·n ·toa1N .i»o41t wu Pliopo,IUoa '4, 
wlllcb would bn• created a DMalon I• 
AAA..Tba clualllcaUon would not ba•• 
PND .,....a-aid lo p!Q ... 
~ &1111. ..., .... ,port~ ,port. 
Altllo■p -lit• propoaal ;IJH PUIN 'b1 
DI ... r-~ DIYUIOII m adloob, II WU 
defeated In Dhliloa 11,6 Unanlmoua 
appl"O'MI WNld haft l>NA,tiHdN to c,--
llla DIYbloa I.MA.. . • ., 
· Wa1tern'1 delapUOil to tba . ...Un,, 
cou11U111 of .,,._Ideal Thou ll"9dltb, 
Atbl.tlca Director Lout• llarclanl and 
Al,Jnut· Atblatlca Director Pam Rarrl-
ford.. YOted for Ula j,ropoHJ. • 
But llarelani said tba •ote In-ho way 
rellacled oa ~be roofball Pl'OIRAI and 
now 
. Gatawa, Coafenace Co■ll,l.taloner 
Patty vt .. rilo aatd tbe •ote 'l(all an amr-
, ..Ua oltbe leaiue'1.dadlcaUOII 1o·1-AA, 
fooU>all, delplte a .... ,al'-of,ayeaue 
ror 1C"°911 wlM, pla, I ■ Ula dlrillon. 
~I tlll■k I-AA ua1Hnallj41 '■ coally 
p~Uoa,• Vlffi-!lo aald. "An,ON who 
tan, ,..,. otbarwlaa 
er. 1 tblak l·AAA la the 
"Coecb Harbauab Hd I .,. ,ol1ls 'to ......... 
d'- l\lture plau to .. _.roau.atl VIMrllo aald that -•r co■t'pro­
tu■ uUoully u s oapatlUN u poul• ar••• ■uell u G eto a aOYe up lei 
bla.• • - DIYillon l•AA, I will llelp tbe l ·AA 
Barbauah aald be wu aplmt tile~ aclloob' 11~1 1 .... 
poeaddlYlalon. . . . : W ....... I, lcated lo ••lntl)lnlng 
· ".J'm • ..-eat proponeat for J·M toot- It& foatball .,....,.m aad •Ill reaala In I• 
ball," be ,aid. "The Gatewa, Collrere.ce AA for-• ll•IMI aald. · 
11 coaa■IUed to 1-AA football u4 _.,.. "1'llere an, proble.., aad w6're golllll 
c0ta■ltted to I-AA football." . to ■tud1 Dlrillott l·M to .. te an trrort 
Aaoni Gatewa, 1cboola, o,aly •~. to NICOtlClle tboH proble... · 
•oled ror tbe proposed dl•l■ loa., FIH · "I tblak • ct need to ••ke an elTort to_ 
y~ f1P:1n■t. and two acboob abatalaed. explore all ~ optlou of l:AA, • · 
Caj_uns' 
prayer· 
-.- does -in· 
--'Fopp~rs ~ 
.. •., • au I( Da .. 1111 ii ■ T., 
ThanU_in-part lo a former 
Western recruit, the Toppe rs' 
lntroduc_Uon to the new Sun'Bell 
Conference Satu,ctay night was a 
rudeonp. . 
·soutbwe• tern Lou is iana 's · 
111.cbael Allen dsove the. length 
or tfte noor ln' the waning ICC· 
onds -.nd made a 28--foot three • 
pointer at the buiut:, 11'1\1118 IM • 
. Ragin' Ca)un1 to a ~78 wi_n, /n , 
Lafa,ett,. 1.a., . -
T. h , e 
C a j ~ n ·• 
, lmpr.oveci to 
. 3-0 . In. lb• 
Sun Bell · 
and 7-6ove 
· all. Western, 
11-3 o.-erall 
, · aad 0-1 la , 
conference . 
RiaY, ,aw, .. 
•!x-,a•• ·. . - . 
wlanlaa ..,_ ..... . · 
!,.lr .-e ak _ . • 
. anal'POd . . . . ' . 
Alie~. a sopb_oaore' au r«I-- : 
111&,ed In hi~ aebool al Br,an · 
StaUoil Hiati Jn l;exlnaton and . 
• wu.remaited by roraer Western· 
Coacll llurray Arnold. He led all 
. aciwan Saturda1 w1u, • po1n,i 
■ad ■ade O•~ o( iii ■• tbrae-
· po1111en; ... 
Hilwt,ua111111aot- .all41tra • 
·coatroYeralal .ll■eout by tbe,,--.. 
. . c..i- wltll• llff a«oads left.ii( ". 
tba~ · . •, · .. 
· · AllatAlleaaa4eli~ 
Ua tbe ac:oi'e at '11 wltb 6Z •,-_c- . ~ 
ond■ to 10, W-■n1 worbd 1ae, 
• 11,ot clock aad-\j!a pm■ clock to 
13 ,HCOAda-beforeca!lllllaU- · 
oul. Darnell.' llae al11ed Illa 
'UaNe-polat •bot. and ..... ,. •• 
Br,-■ Brown and the C-.tua■ ' , 
.._ Stokea atnaaled to co. 
trol tbe ~ ball. 
. TN dispute .aroA wbea tW 
' c..,:Erk IIOWlll~ledfbra 






~SI.ala · 2-0 ! 1;1 • 
..... ·- 3-0 -
IMla--.nd 2-0 8-3 
1- c-.ilnorNe · 1-1 ~ 
.............. . 1-1 3-8 • llew°"""""" 1-2 '- · 6-4 
1-- • ·0-2 7~ 
. ............. 0-2 6-S 
JiW:.~ 0-2 0-12 
. ... ,; . 
. -
.  . \ 
...... ' .. 
* JAN. 15 -_Casino Night/Pig 
~oast . 
~'JAN. 16·-· High Phidelity. 
. . . .· (live 'singer) . . . 
* JAN. 20 - Sorority Night, ~. 
: · Around the World (1\shiits➔• 
it: JAN.-21 ·-L~~e wj~h'Phi Delta : 
. · .. Theti {radio ·st1tion)-' . 
/ 
. . 
_COME BY OR CA.LL -
• • '• • ~ • • ' • • I < 
· · -i- : ANYTIME-!.·- .: .-, 
. . 
·-.~- -- ~rAtE.:STREET-·;. 
, . · ·. · ... 782~~66 ;: ... :: .. 
. . ,. 
.. · , ll!MP~w;Wllll ·your-'1-..t-
. . · . • · 1: .Rl■d . · · 
• ·- I' • • . . .... 
. . . 
' WBLG·.~ -- ...J 
:, . PRESENTS .. . _ ... -.: . 
. . ... .. ' .. _ : 
. -~~ 2~11?·1NNY~LJ'AOLI PEAKS .· . 
. M1DN1GH1 E)CPi· . 
. .. .: 
'TRANsPoRrAndN ' . 
TOAND -FRQM 





staEAK: .·1oss i$ TOppers~ 
•: first. after---Christmas. break· 
P• • ■ . I' A a 1 11 • , · . problem la after wogct the iead, ~ .. relai<: Part ofll" 
___ ..:._ ____ _;_ _ _ ___ ....:. ___ , 1, we're growlni u a team. The team still bu a 
• ....-1o,i11waytogo. · . · · · 
timeout, and 1101 II, while Stokes tried lo get \ i mpkilu ted tho Toppers with 24 point, . 
. .,.._eadon. Th,i rules 1ay that a player must have Sent rorwarcl'Jack Jennlng1 added 23 i>oln!J and 
poesea,lon o(the ball for his team to.call a timeout. a leam•hlgh seve,uebound,. · · 
0tru.M'd<,.u,lffm,Jd 
Lina L-, ateals . e ball from Tex~s-Pan Mierican;s Monique . 
. • Cook duting Thur ' ame at Diddle Arena: ~,stern defeated 
· its conference foe 85-46. 
·_LANG:·Senio·r had 
~ career day '.Sun.d_ay : 
f:0~11•u•• P•o ■ P.••• 11 · ·•E.verybody reels lll(e we can 
keep wlnnlng,".Junlor Kristle 
, . Jordan. •~Id . "I'm lad we 've 
·happy new.year." , picked JI up ow." 
Sanderford . .said now . •11 was 
confidence has appeared as tho coming together s a team, " 
players have grown together. juplor Trina Wil~o s,alcl. • 
resulting In a 3-~nrerel)co That test cam In Western , , 
.record a~n movo·b cJ! up the 71-63 ups tor nderblll, where 
national list. .:, the te p ayed wW,out 6•4 
The La f Toppen rell u low Junlo Paulette llonroe;. Monroe, 
u 24th In the A11oclated Pres! the t m's second leading scorer. 
poll aller two IHI-minute, loues uspended ror a game by the 
to· Colorado and lllch~gan In conference (or taking a swing at 
Seallle after Chrlllmu. · • · a Now Orleans player. 
: •Vanderbilt w~• -such a big "When I had to sit a game out, 
gain~ for us," Sanderford said. they played excellent," llonroo 
"We needed to -play well and be . sald .•"11 _meant Lhal no one 
. a· good team, and we dl_d 'jyer could make a difference." · 
convlncl111ly." · . • e rore .. the I Seattle 
.jVestern ,tarted conrerence. • to namenl, Western beat West. 
piay wlllf an 89:U.wln at New Vl,alnta and lloret,eactState . . 
Orlean1, an 85-4e tbra, blna or •U· everybody keepS:thelr 
T.xa••Pan A,merlca!l at home spirit• up, we will go (ar:• • 
Tbursda:r and sunday's .82-113 . lloorouald. 
defeat on.am~. · · 
.lllONB'S lrillllLY. USTAtJ[Wft' . 
(formerly-Jerry'~ on· th~ Bypass} . '' · · 
"The ball went oul or bounds off Stoke,, an~ · . Western went 6·0 over the <;hrlstmu break, 
they gave them tho timeout,• Western Coach -~lph •beattdg Austin' Peay, .Murray State and Bethu'ne·•. 
WIiiard aald. · · • · Cookman In Diddle Arena, Presbyterian Md North 
WIiiard liu.,11 copy orthc game Olm, and iald-tt•, Carolina State In the Chamlnad c Aloh a 
GYidenl on filDI that Stokes did not ·bave · 1nvllatlonal at Honolulu and Radrord on tho road: , -
poe,..,lon/He kind 9r grabs II with one hand an~, . The ll4:a2 win over North Carolina 'state Dec .~ 1 
{alJ,,.out'ofbound,." · came al . 
· ' · t Ilea and play• In one orthe nallon·, premier 
they wero going ror the loose ball. and that Stoke• · conferences. the At1anllc Coast Conrerence. 
(ell qui or bounds trying lo get control 1>rthe ball . ~II (th e win> doesn' t do anything ro i:....mp." 
Tho Toppen aomlnated rer the Rnt 12 minutes. WIiiard said. "In the minds or ~ur ran¥it'ma),•l 'd 
leacllng by, .. much es 30-13 wit h 8:3D ten In the love to be playing ACC, SEC and Dig en schools, 
nnt hair. . liul they won't come to Diddle Arena . guess you 
But the Cajun, closed the hair with a 23-7 run, could i ay th•I In t~rm, or beating an ACC .school. . 
· hold Ing Wcst9 rn score less for lh_e last four ll's a p,r~tty good win.~ 
.mlnul4's, andworedownonly by one at hal(\lme. • · . WIiiard sai d that Thompkln , ha s· been 
• The lead changed ha nds eight time, and was Weatern 's mos t consiste nt pl ayer through th e • 
lied nve lime, In the second ~• tr before Allen 's brea k and has sicpped up his game In ev'-ry area. 
wfonlng sh6l. · · . " llarold Th9nipklns has playcd' extrc n,ely well 
· WIiiard said a ·key to the Cajuns· run was two ror us con~lstenllt." WIiiard said . The 6-5 forward 
early ·routs picked up by M~e and senior forward from MIiiedgev iiie, Ga . Is averagl ng 17 points and 
Harold Thompkins. which forced Western to move five rebounds per game and had ·a career hl~h 26 from a man-to-man dercmse lo a zone. . points against lladford . · . 
Brown sa id "It was more dur rault" that Wes!. J enning., and Mee also played consistently well 
lost than I~ was the Caju ns'.hard work. •we slop d through the break. WIiiard said. Jennings leads the 
pass lryi lhe ba_ll . and a lot or people who we Toppe·rs tn scoring (IQ.4) and rebounding (6.6l. and 
laking the shots got 1tared." · · Mee averages 14( polnls and three steals · · 
Brown a so said tho Toppers lrl<!d to hold o lo Right now, Wlllard_ls pleased mainly with ~is 
the lead l n1toad of building on It. A similar team's derenslve pressure. "Wo're In the lop JO In 
i cquence' happened last Wednesday In• Weste,n'• turnover ratio In the country right now. anil that 
ef .79 win al Radr~rd, where the Hlglanders- cut • says a lot." · . . 
Ill-point '!'opper-lead ·lo one point wt.th Just more · Western' s"next ga me ii a Sun Belt contcsl ,al 
than a minute ten. · Jackso nvill e Saturday al 6:30 p.m. 
• we can get the lead ," Drown sa id . "Ou_r 
Rl!SERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
r 
· ... 
CASH IN ON GOODiiRAOES. 
. . . • - ~ . . 
• . ~OU.~ - I Ire.iv.:... O< ~ 'with. ' 
~apply now kw 11-.y..., or 
~- Flom Amly IIOTC • 
. Army R0Tc IChollrshlpo poy tuition. 
mool books Ind r- . plus $100-per ,chool 
,-iii. They Ibo poy oil with lelderahip -
••P•rie11c• and officer credentials 
lmpreui•e• 10 f~Nre e"'tiyen. . 
.· ! · -, 
"IRMYIOTt 
TII~ 
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~ • ··SwlininlM· 
' Tops make a.~phish in Fl~tjda 
·Classifieds 
• u . . ' . . ' ' '. 
· ♦ r..:-~L •n:11 ,n....d~" UJW d .. plte i.1,. a te•JD wtllr~r aald. · • 
· '-CIUQJ DHf ~-r 1prtnten. "I'm 1llll not •• 1tron1 •1.'f · the Sfl1imme,s a,e.,eady '\The7 Rnllhed .. nut and 1hould be ph71tcal17 but I'm 
to &,.,. t,-ual, stJwols ,econd aplnll· ... • . makta1·up fpr 
, ~'•"'"!If." .. , .u1 In th• ,59· --------.--■ ltmeatall7.• 
, • m e t e r ,Junior Jay 
IT Te ■. Ian••·•. r freeatyle,• Glick 'wa, a 
· f I Id •1 • winner 111 the 
, The . 1wlmmln1 · team . II- Powel aa • "We . zoo-bu~tern 7 .. • 
creued 111 record to ~I durln1 can't remem- • , (Z:08.8) and the 
Chrlltmu breu but la.quite tom b~ .an;, other accontpllslaed · zoo:tddlvldual . 
dowp •• · • rHull,. Coach BIii 1cbool over . • . n . . 
Powell .. td. , . , doln1 t,hat In . · we· -uin.uted medle,(2:08.7) . 
. We1tern :wu ln ·Venlce, Fla., the pul • • • ..,.,.,. ,(1 e r 
1 er to , r:t~..:tJa ' nd winner, at St . · 
tea~ tournament. The .1wlm and Ed rick• tn .C' WfJ a Lou la were 
team allo 1ta1ed In Florida for · ey fini s hed dy ~O a.et · Seth Reetz In 
two weeb of hard ttalnl111 and nut and aec- are r.ea ,1 6' the 200-back-
pnctlce.., . · ond In the 50- . a/Mng.naaitzSt :~:k• (Z:J:hg~ 
Powell said be Is impreued , .meter free - ev• ~• " Dlillnger In 
with the team at thl1 point In th~ 1t1le for St ' toug,h 
. . some the 1000-rree -seuon. . ·. , Louis. · · ,tyle . 
•we ·accomp.llshed what we( r P~oedwjuenllor' S"'hoo·ls ·a•ah;n. "We've bcc·n . 
. wanted to In Florida and'are t,, Z!;u-• 
readv to 1et11ol-" apln•'-.aome RI rd R th putting In a lot 
# - C • II • • a111-owell or'work,• ,en• 
,touch1c"hool1apln.• erford'• come- - r lor co-ca ptain I Powell al10 uld the mo,t back . from · . · 
Important thins that the team shou ldor sur- swimming coach B.D. Diercks 
a•hleved In Florida wu 1ettln1 I S 'said. 
, gery · n ep- -----,-------~ •t think we 
In their beat po11lbh1 phyaleal tem. bHeer;, been :arc oolng to lion f9)' upeomln1 meets a 
l ll)u,her opponent,. . very ilcdlcah!d and r. getting drop ,ome exccJlent times in the 
e Tops dere■ted Valparaiso better with every meet:• • secopd h9:1rorthe •~••on ." 
M-22, Quee'ru Colle1e <Canada>, Rutherford won tho 200-nieter 
55-18 and Colb7 (,olloge (Maine)) · f'reestyle In a time or 1:45.8 and "Next meet· IS Saturday 
62-24 In Venike. · . ' the 500-11-eestyle In t52. . · The Toppers' next meet Is 
Saturday,'wo'!lern won ·at •1•m reall1 pleued wi!h ·how Satutday, Jan. 18, when they host 
St.Lo·u11 ·unlv~nlty_ 108-80, l.'m coming along," Rutherford • Georsi"!T~h. 
. . j 
Frail~ to Italy 






Jackets ... , .. caulty, 
........ ..,,.Huxtable 
Cbrls llutchinson has been 
· named to 
the National 
New Georst~ Tech roott,all Soccer 
... coach BIii Lewis hu nan,ed . Coaches · 
three rormer Western usiatants Auociatlon 
- lllke Caul()', Ste e · · · o( America . 
· :;lwlltweller and David ' • illlll All-
Huxtable - to bl• atarr. 11.ldeut 
· HNllh.lnsurance for WKU 
atudef11S. $100, $~,.$500 . 
deductible.- Robert-NNman · in.u, _ _ 842·5532. . 
Scanner Available. 
Call 782-9043. · 
·Creathr• FieaumH is more 
than a typing service- we .write 
your resume for you. Call 
781-~72, ~ days a w~ek. 
·· • For Sale · 
Cheap! FBI/ U.S. SEIZED 
, '89 Mercedes .......... $200 
'86-VW................... · $50 
'87 Morcedes .. ..... ... $100 
'67 Mustang .... ~.... .. 1 $~ • 
Choose lrom thousands starting 
al $25. 24 hour recording • 
. raveals details. 1-801 -379-2929. 
. Copyright IKY12KJC. 
Whoi, Eanh Gim, Fresh 
whole grain bl'ead, vega!arian 
liletnalives. Coourmet spice~ 
and ooffee. 408 31-W Bypass . 
842-5809. 
Chris McKenney buys High-
Tech biting boots he,e • you 
. can tool U.jor W,-\llerby'a 
on Iha Bypas~- . · --...._ . 
·♦ 




team In ltllly. 
' Fnn);wu 
Caull7 cclached at Western• • Region 
, 188S-88 and wlll be lbe Yt llow , · second JOB HOTLINE: I ormation on 
•,/ Jaebll' d tensive coord,illalor · team: Co-op, Intern', 'and Porma:nant 
. releued by • , 
Buketb . · 
de ,e backs coach. • The positions availablf! now. 
Ii eller, who wu on the senior .,...._____ CaU 745-;J623. 
- 111111 wlll &c co-orrenslve · . r!)fward . 
coordln rend offensive line · from . C..,_ · READ BOOKS and T ~ ~s. 
oclaU • . 
HoUN and apartmenla. 1 & 
bedrooms $160'$650 a·month. 
.Near c:ampus. Apply at 1253 
State SL 12~ p.m. 
·842-4210. . 
. . " [' 
· SmaH 1 bedroom. 305 East 
12th St. -$210 a month plus 
. depos~ and reforences._ 
. 842-3848, ' 
1. bedroom and efficiency apt. 
· . 1340 Kentucky St. All utilities 
pald. Air condition99, off-street 
parl(ing. c r u~6716. 
A~2 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath. New wilh·relrigera tor, 
stove, dishwasl\er and gas 
fireplace. ~75 a 
month + $400 deposit. l 
Call 842-815'1 or 796-3826. _ 
For Rent-3 Br. apl .11 
1302 Kent,ucky St.' $375/mo. 
includes !Jlilities. Cali 843-8113 
after 4 p.~ . " · 
Efficiency fi.wnished . Near 
Wl(U. Laundry room: cent.ral air 
and heat. No pets. Lit parking. 
Chestnut St. Apts. 843-4957. 
- • Roommate 
Roommata needed to share 2 
bedrQcim.~par1m·en1 on , ·. 
Broadway .. $l25 a ")Onth. plus 
1/2 ut ilities .· Must be a serious 
student. Can Susan, 782-333§. 
• Entertainment 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed deliveries, 
decorating, helium, balloon 
releases.an(j cjrops. Magic 
shoftslclowns a(ld cosllJmes. ' 
1135:31·',:'8~·4)7.4 ._ • 
theNa~nal TellaFrak 
.,J/tar,esou,, ' bcrwolves earlier 
tlil• seison. lte pla,ed for 
· Phonola lall seuon. a,nd e■rtle 
bad played for lhe NBA '1 I I 
. Heal and Got~ SlaJ,e Warrlon. 
coach . Tech. . '.\ . · Nuhvllle H■tdllMotl?e::7' Fill o1J1 sJmple "like/don, Ike" 
table, at Western IIIM-SII, ,cored '5 . form. EASYI Fun, re\axing al 
WIii coach T...:h 'I Inside tioats In hiJ career, the highest home, be~. vacatibns. . Po·11...:1es 
llnebaeken (nd 1peclal teams. total ever by a Western pJaye'r. Guananteed paycheck. 24 hour ♦ · !II.Ii ) 
All' lbree coaches' had served He"salso theschool'sall-tlme · · recording 801 .379.2925. · • \ · 
under Lewi, at Eut·carollna leader In.points scored with 1111. · KYl 2KEB ·. The ·,...'...11ege HeinHts Herald. 
. T I I th d ti -Copyright I •. · '-"' .,. Unlv~lt1. · h 4 • e·seson cons~cu vc • r ;....,...,. , , · y,ill be responsible only lot the 
Season Hutchinson has,bccn FUNQRAISER· ..,_,..,, or a . . . . f. • He lettered al Weitern 1884- · 87 and Ital the Sun Bell 
Conference Pla,yer orthe Vear as 
· · a senior. · 
~~ llloaored . named to the •~ond team. He top fratorni\y sorority, .or.51udent for st lnconect .,nsert'?_rf o any-
wu named to t •. fi~ ihlrd team O ~ ~ (..-'that' ~•Id Gke to cfassWied ;iidvertlser1Mmt ~ B!ll~per 1oecer player h rgaRI.UIUU>< -
w.he~ he was u op omore(.,,..----"' earn $500·'1-.SOO for a one ,~funds will be made for part ial_ . 
. . 
. . a· week rnarl(eling project. Must . -caft98lla1ionJ .. · . . . 
[ 
~ W,Z.,1 . ' ' be orga/\iZed 111\(1 hard working. The Herald reserves the·r' 1 · 
•~ai · . ~ . JciAnn 11 ~ 592"21 ~~l•ext to refuse any advertisemeni it ·• 
· SPRING BREAK • : deems object0ionable for any 
't · · ; Mlriah'affow HNfO OeiiY!'ry reaM>n. . 
. DAYffltt; men nel day and night. Must Classifieds wil be accepted i-. ~- I ::::" ~able us'. lbuly 0,1 a prepaid 6.isis 6nly. except • •HI¢ cau11i1Y .bNc111nont ~ wage'+ commission. ~ in tor businesses witb established ., A.·. ·1· .G· _· ·. ·.,·. -•:;::a=. ·. person. 801 ~ tateSl ~~;~::::em::~~ 
. . · , __,., . . • For Renf payment enclofed 1.o·lhe 
• .. ·. . • ·. . . •lnllr~ ProQi.ms l.ll./DilCool1 , • · CoNegj Helghle Herald, 1 
"' • \ ~ ~ ·.can1. • • · • 1-..... --,----,-.--=-::-:==" Garrett Cont.rence ~. • 
. · . . • . · . ' · •Ori-locllion stall lor ~ ~r-rent.i-utes-service.: • (_,w ~-:.i,;.:~:ers -• ;~. ~ -, ~ ·ct,qes ~ ~~=.-· ==~~~-· 117llU - ACYANCEDOFRCEIIMOiNES. Fot more lnfoimalion cal Chns 
. (tr~~2241 6'•D3'•W9!-- ■7_,M~-
,. ........ ,___ 
. · Call.Philli 
·. 71~· '· 
--· -== . --~-
Welcome Bac k 
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